www.nailscapecoral.com

Pedicure Services
Shellac Pedicure
Shellac French Pedicure
Glitter Gel Toes
Glitter Gel Toes w/ Pedicure
Paraffin Infusion

$42.00
$50.00
$30.00
$52.00
$15.00

Spa Pedicure

$32.00

A “Foot Spa” which makes use of natural products like a scrub and pack help
in removing dry skin and using creams rich in moisture help in keeping the feet
rejuvenates. Traditional pedicure consist of ocean breeze sea salt soak, nail
shaping, cuticle removal, callus removal, mint and aloe exfoliation, cooling gel
and lotion massage. (30 min.)

VOESH Pedicure

$40.00

An individual pedicure that contains a 4 Step treatment. Choose from a variety
of scents! Each set includes a Sea Salt Soak, Sugar Scrub, Mud Masque, and
Massage Cream. VOESH is vegan, paraben-free, gluten-free, and not tested
on animals. It is considered the cleanest and most hygienic pedicure solution.
VOESH is enriched with key ingredients to give your feet the nutrition it needs.
(40 min.)

Specialty Pedicures
*Specialty pedicures are one hour; include nail shaping,
cuticle removal, callus removal, massage, hot paraﬃn dip
(except Reflexology) and polish.

Jasmine Soothe

$52.00

Feeling discomfort? Jasmine improves the skin’s elasticity and helps fade stretch
marks and scars.

Vitamin Recharge

$52.00

Lavender Relieve

$52.00

Exhausted? Vitamin C slows the rate of free radical damage which causes skin
dryness and wrinkles.
Stressed? Lavender benefits in being antiseptic and anti-fungal which helps
reduce scarring and speed healing.

Green Tea Detox

$52.00

Lemon Quench

$52.00

Mango Delight

$52.00

Ocean Refresh

$52.00

Cucumber Fresh

$52.00

Tangerine Twist

$52.00

Olive Sensation

$52.00

Hot stone

$55.00

Reflexology

$52.00

Detox Time! Green tea is used to reduce dryness to the skin. It also prevents
premature aging.

Dehydrated? Lemon contains enzymes which help to cleanse the skin of dead
cells and flush away toxins.

Feeling dull? Mango has the ability to reduce dark spots and blemishes creating a
natural glow to your skin.
Swollen feet? Seaweed extract helps to increase circulation. Peppermint gives
the feet a cooling sensation.

Need some glow? Cucumber helps mask all the problem areas. It also helps to
sooth and soften your skin.
Fatigue? Tangerine contains antifungal and antiseptic properties which help
prevent and treat skin infections as well as stretch marks.

Rough? Extra virgin olive oil contains Vitamin A and E that helps to repair and
renew skin from overexposure to the sun.

Tired or sore feet? Deep tissue massage with hot basalt stone on your feet and
lower leg, aids to reduce swelling and ease weary muscle. The paraffin wax is
melted and wrapped around your feet to ensure that the moisture is locked in
giving it a hydrated look. Our intensive moisturizer will revitalizes the skin cells
and refreshes the feet.
Traditional pedicure with deep tissue pressure point massage and Bio-Freeze
treatment. Foot Reflexology is a non-invasive, safe, and relaxing therapy used
to normalize the body’s functioning. The aim is to correct three negative factors
involved in a disease process; congestion, inflammation, and tension. It is
primarily intended to improve the body’s circulation and speed up the process
of eliminating waste products so that toxins do not have a chance to build up to
harmful level. Additionally, reflexology stimulates the release of endorphins-the
body’s natural pain relievers. (Paraffin not included)

Nail Art & Co.

As you enter our oasis of Tranquility, you are
wrapped in an Aura of Peace and Comfort;
prompting your mind to enter a place of
Spiritual, Serenity and Clarity. Our goal is
to help you continue your wellness journey
by providing you with rejuvenating nail and
skin care services including our paraffin heat
Infusion treatment, exclusively at Nail Art & Co.
Our professionals will provide you with service
that exceeds your expectations.
Our mission is to provide our guests with
the highest level of professional nail & skin
services in a clean and safe environment;
where our clients can experience the true
meaning of life and beauty.
Nail Art & Company.…brings life to your
mind, spirit, nails and skin.

~Wi-Fi Available~
~Gift Certificates Available~
~Walk-Ins Welcome~
~Appointments Highly Suggested~
~Major Credit Cards Accepted~
~No Personal Checks Accepted~

Nails

Traditional Manicure
Shellac Gel Manicure
Shellac Gel French Manicure
Shellac Manicure & Spa Pedicure
Shellac Mani & Shellac Spa Pedicure
Traditional Manicure & Pedicure
Full Set Acrylic
Full Set Acrylic w/ Shellac
Fill in Acrylic
Fill in Acrylic w/ Shellac
Pink/White Full Set
Pink/White Fill
Pink/Back Fill
Powder Gel Fill
Mylar Full Set
Mylar Color Change Fill
ANC/SNS Color
ANC/SNS Color w/ Tips
ANC/SNS Pink/White Set
ANC/SNS Pink/White Fill
ANC/SNS w/ Shellac
Liquid Gel Natural Full Set
Liquid Gel Natural Fill
Liquid Gel Pink/White Full Set
Liquid Gel Pink/White Fill
Traditional Polish Change
Soak Off/Buff/Polish
VOESH Pedicure

Skin Care
Basic Facial
Deep Cleanse Facial

Waxing
$18 up
$30.00
$40.00
$57 up
$72 up
$42 up
$35 up
$47 up
$25 up
$37 up
$45.00
$40.00
$27.00
$27 up
$45 up
$35 up
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$40.00
$52.00
$45.00
$30.00
$55.00
$45.00
$12 up
$20.00
$40.00

$55.00
$75.00

Eyebrow/Lip/Chin
Wax Combo (eye, lip, chin)
Face Wax
Full Arm
Half Arm
Full Leg
Half Leg
Underarm
Bikini/Brazilian

$10 ea
$25.00
$40.00
$45.00
$30.00
$60.00
$40.00
$25.00
Price Varies

Pro. Eyelash Extensions
(Certified lavish lash technician)

Full Set
Touch Up (back to full set quantity)
2 weeks (14 days)
3 weeks (15-21 days)
4 weeks (22-28 days)
Eye Lash Perm

$150.00
$50 up
$70 up
$95 up
$50.00

Microblading
First Time w/o Touch Up
First Time with Touch Up
Additional Touch Up
6 months
9 months
12 months
(Touch Up Prices Can Vary)

$350.00
$420.00
$100.00
$140.00
$180.00

